
CORRESPONDENCE.
LETTER FROM. ROME,

place vi anniSeineutitith all classes. 1 min it

always crowded. .(The gentlemen ,and men
smoke, and the ladies and women sit ,side by
side in the most democratic manner.)

:This Bellotti-BOn company isthe great onc,
-of Italy at the present time. DomenicO's, to.
which Ristori belonged before, she made her
great.bit inFaris in 1855, is no longer ih ex-
istence. That cca4ainy' also played at the
"Correa," in Itotne, and many of my friends
residing at Rome then have often seen Ristori
acting in n bat we call genteel comedy at this
very 'Mausoleum of Augustus. Indeed, they
say she is as fnie in comedy as in the drama.

In this-Bellotti-Bon Company is a cousin of
Ristori, Signora Tessore,, the. prima, donna.
She looks very like Ristori, is a woman of
about thirty, and is -charming. Every actor
and'actress in' the cominny, however, seenis
perfect, and the acting is natural and excellent.

! The most popular plays are those which repre-
!gent life of the present day. The writers of the
plays are. Italians. Tonelli,l Neapolitan, re-

' ceived- the public prize at Florence this year,
• and is 'the writer most in vogue, although
..Muratori, a Captain in the Pope's dragoons, is
also a favorite writer. Torrelli was called out
the otber evening' after the performance of 'his
phiy, I Yariti--" The • Husbands." He is a
short, nice-looking, intelligent young man of
only 27. This afternoon an entirely new play
of Torrelli's is to be acted, Le Noglie—" The
Wives," apendant to IMariti. I never miss a
performance; it is a capital Italian lesson and
charming amusement.

The Pope receives a stinority .Telega.
Bon ...Promulgation of the Infallibility
Re a.—Archblshop KenriCk, of St.
Louis, talks Clemonion Catitt...ThrSick
liishops..;A Bride of the Torlonia
Family and Her Dot...The,War...fhe
Eclipse...Roman -Theatricals and Fine
Arts, dce..rlce•

]Correspondence of the.Philndelplaia.Rtening Bulletin.]

Rosa:, Italy, July 16th, 1870.—Last evening

a deputation waited on His Holiness. It was
formed of the principal membersof the minori-
ty party. Its office Was to remonstrate with
the Pope; and endeavor to have some serious
modifications, Made in the dogma of infalli-
bility.

How it succeeded has not yet been reported.
The'only thing known is, that to-day there was
a session or congregation held at St. Peter's, at
which it was said these modifications were voted
upon. The meeting broke up very early. By
11 o'clock the Fathers were hurrying out of the
council ball to their homes. That there will be
a promulgation of the dogma in some form
is very certain,and next Tuesday, it is said, has
been announced a., the day of public session.
But there is some protability that it may be
deferred until the 25th or the Ist of August,
the feast of St. Peter in Vinculo. Those Who
are disposed to, juke about the matter say that
its proclamation on that feast day will be a
symbol of the chaining of: the Church and Re-
ligion to the will of one person—it vinculo
meaning ehains. Seine are so•sauey aS to sug-
gest Mayas it is a favorite . dogma of, the .Je-,
suits, it ought to be promulgated. on the 31st of
'July; the feast of St. Ignatius.

At the voting on the fourchapters as a whole,
enWednesday, there were eighty-eight nega-
tives, sixty-three jirxiO rnOdtan (with modifica-
tions),- and' several refused to vote—among
these Cardinal Amati; a very Warm friend of
the Pope.

Archbishop ,Kenrick (St. Louis) has pub-
lished; his last distourse, which he was not
allowed to deliver in COnneil. A Rattan gen--
tleman of tine culture, a nephew of a late
Cardinal who was very distinguished, read my
copy of the discourse a morning or two ago,
and was in raptures over its Latinity. He
said, " This is Ciceronian Latin ; there is no
such Latin written now at Rome ; ours is
inoyen age, scholastic, not pure and antique as
this." Archbishop kenrick is very strong and
bold in his discourse. The main end of the
speech is to refute Cardinal Cullen's defence
of infallibility. Our. learned American Bishop
demonstrates that the Court of Rothe is not
only wishing to bind the hands and feet of

A Railroad Injunction—New Fostai Facil.
Catholics, but also to take -away from their iircre...treftstrlting Claim Agent...ARob.
brains the faculty of thinking. The American der 01 Pew Rents,
and - thingariaia BishOpS, it is Said, 'havere-• , [Vorree Donde/Ice of the.Philtulelnhia .11.‘ .nina Bulletin_. I_

NV ILMENGTON,August-41b, 1870.--The most
solved to pronounce a very loud and decided interesting event of the week, so far, has been
non at the public session,, if, there is one held. the injunction on the Philadelphia, Wilmington
The FrenchBishops will not he present. _and Baltimore Railroad Company, at the suit

• There is a great =deal of sickness, not only .Of the JaCkson & Sharp Company, -to preVerit
among the foreign, but Italian bishops. Mgr. .the railroad company from tearing up the side
.Arpi, an old favorite of Gregory XVI.; Mgr. I track connecting their road with the plaintiffs'
Stella, a confessorof Pius L.X..; Mgr. -Ferrari, car-works. This difficulty between the two
Minister of Finance, and two other prelates, companies grew out of a suit for damages, in
whose names Ido not remember, have died which a man named William. Patterson- was
lately. Bishop Ryan, of Buffalo, New. York, awarded $5,000 damages for injuries received
is still very low, although his consulting physi- while working on the sideling the company has
clan, Dr. Taussig. told we to-day that his state • threatened-to tear up. The railroad company
seemed a little more hopeful this morning. had to pay it, and demand that the Jackson

While talking of deaths, marriages seem & Sharp Company shall reimburse them, for
hardly in keeping, and yet the one just an- the loss, as the accident occurred on a

nounced to take place shortly is such a pretty track laid down for the accommodation
of their Works, but the Jackson & shado

union of wealth and rank, that it is interesting. company say the locomotive came on the
One of the sons of Prince Borghese has just ! track with a car to get it out of the way for the
been betrotbee to the daughter of Don Ales- company's own businessand not to accommo-
sandro Torlonia. The young lady has no ' date them. The President of the Railroad
family to boast of, but she has what is better in Company finally threatened to takeupthetrackif the money was not paid, when the
these practical days—a dot of twenty millions Jackson & Sharp Company applied for the
of scudi; no bad speculation for a third or injunction, alleging that to take up the track
fourth son of the Borghesi. would totally destroy the value of their works,

The telegrams of last evening and to-day which they would not have built in that location
but for the agreement of theRailroad Companyhave caused quite an excitement among 11S. to connect them with their track; that the

The proclamation of war between France and relations of the two companies have been mu-
. Prussia was not unexpected, of course, but tually beneficial for seven years, during which

it is startling, nevertheless. Sometimes one time the Jackson, & SharpCompany
.

is inclined to think the whole affair may be a :has increased its buildings_ andmachinery, until they are now worthuoU,ouo ,deep-laid plan between those two long-beaded none of which permanent improvements wouldmen, Napoleon 111. and Bismarck, to destroy ; have been made there had they believed their
Belgium However this may be, Belgium's connection with therailroad was to be other
days are numbered as a Kingdom. This decla_ than perpetual. The Chtae n dct ehlleor, HoDaanniedlration of war will interfere with the gayeties mthe Bmaattetse'r p wrm teytried at the nexterminjunction,o theat the Rhenish watering-places. There will be Court of Chancery.
fashionable stampede from Baden-Baden, &c. • The case excites a great deal of public inter-

As -soon as this Council matter of infalli- est, as many of our manufacturing firms are '
bility terminates, the great interest in R. ome absolutely dependenton their connection w ith

this raili oad's side-tracks which run intowill end fora while; indeed, the Prussian this
works for success, and a deci-French war will occupy all thoughts despite sion that the railroad company

the Council. Rome, though so unhealthy to can, at, any time, cut off these con-
the Bishops, is not to every one. August and nectionswill make them very dependent on its
September ate the most unhealthful months, good will. It is very difficult to judge of the
but July is very pleasant. The eclipse of the merits of the controversy between the two

companies without bearing all the evidence,moon, which took place onTuesday evening, but the attitude of the railroad company ishas seemed to make the air fresher. The criticised pretty severely by business men, who
clouds which passed over the moon on Tues- sum up the matter pretty much thus :If the
day were as sinerular in appearance as the Jackson & Sharp

i
Company owe the
s good for the Railroadamounteclipse; indeed, more so—one, about 0 o'clock, teb(ellip courts

any $5,000 it
are open for collection of the claim;

' and
seemed to Lave,black. rays ,starting from it. let-the, railroad -company sue it, not-atter:OptThe emersion began between eleven and twelve I extort the amount by threatening to cut it offo'cldck midnight, and the darkness was almost from connection with the outside world. This
terrifying. I looked out of a large window sounds like sound sense, and is precisely the
upon the Piazza di Spagna a little afteil mid- way sensible men talked when the State threa-tened to wreak. veneancon the railroadnight; and surely never had I seen such "black- Ifor non-pay nieut itsof taxes. e

"If the claimof themess of darkness.'„' A high wind blew up just I State is a valid one," they said, "let it collect
then, which added to the solemnity, but before I it by due process of law, not attempt to extort
one o'clock the eclipse was all over, and the it by threats to repeal the charter of the road."-

hrough the atolls of Postmaster Lewis a
sensation of safety to my mind.
brightness of the moon seemed to restore a night clef k has at last been appointed for this

posh-office, and on and after Monday next let-The celebrated Bellotti-Bon company is act- I tees mailed dining the evening will be for-
- lag at the Correa or Mausoleum of Augustus. w arded to Philadelphia the same night, ready

This celebrated imperial burial place is now a for delivery next morning. Heretofore any
letter mailed here after SP. M. did not leavetheatre and sometimes a circus ! It was a till next morning. •fortress in the twelfth century. Then it was Further developments show that Wm. B.made into an amphitheatre for bull fights. In I Wiggins, the claim agent who recently ranmodern throes the, old arena has been used for I au a!, from here, is a defaulter to a much larger

the play and rr horse theatre." Some idea of its animut than was at first supposed. Ile robbed
size can be formed when we know thatit holds the Central Presbyterian Church, of which ho
several thousand persons. It is an open air was a member and collector of pewreins.0f5400,and embezzled large sums of moneytheatre. The entrance to it is through the drawn by him as au agent of the Freedmen'sXillzzo Correa, from the Via di Pontifice, a Bureau for the collection of bounties and pen-

-few-steps-from-the-Corso ;- hence- it-ts-called-the-,:-sions-dtier edlored-soldiers. A detectiviher!,.Correarby Romans.,T here is very littleretriain.. last Week discovered from fifty_ to sixty pensons.
to be seen of the original form except therhose-money;-in-surns-from-160-301131001-6had thus drawn and kept. The GoVerrinnentontercirculafwall, and some fine masses ofre- ' willhave to refund these amounts. Wigginstientated work in tufa beneath the place, where will doubtless be Caught and brought here for

the-audience-of the present (lay sit, The theatre trial iu theUnited-States District Court. Itis
is or n.the summit of the old platform ;wego up said he spent all the money he seems to have
two i long • flights of steps to reach it. stolen in lottery policies. • DALE:.
The - pe4orreartee begins • at 7,i. ' •
and ends at half-past,B. The floor is coverer! —A German baker of New Rochelle got on

the lightning train, which didn't stop at . hisWithgravekand chairs are arranged in rows, • plaes,and • d' ff bt •jumped o w e rain was on
- TIO dles, of a lady and servant, can go with tin•flyr in f?- .The undertaker sairldt wasperfect propriety. The ..price of tickets is acor moi:re-aloTipfirsHil!ility to' Make handiionniparoundtwenty-two cents. It is an extremely popular so. .:ti'. oacrahte. seemed to spread

This'morning I accompanied Mr; Hooker;
the„kind. and obliging ~..-krapricap banker in
Rome (Maquay, _Pakenham & Hooker), to
Franklin Simmons's studio, to see the bust just
modeled in clay by Simmons, of Mr. Hooker.
Simmons's busts this winter have made a
°Teat sensation. No such busts have been
modeled foi a long time. The Italians say
Simmons's busts are better even than Powers's
were in his heyday.

Simmons. has modeled this season, among
many. others, busts of Dr. Osgood, of New
TOrk, Father Hearer-, Healey, the -artist,
Terry, Mr. Hooker, and Story, . the sculptor.
These are all striking likenesses, and agreeable
ones.

We also called at Flarnisch's studio, which is
in the same street, St. Basilio, and found your
clever young townsman hard at work on the
nimble statue of Mr. Mullen. The work is
coming out finely, and the statue when finished
will be a credit to the sculptor.

I.NNE BREATER
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Eibliophilists will be imerested in the follow
ing notes communicated by Mr. JohDyer to
.the Penn ilfontlay, August number:;'';:"

.. A very considerable library andiVigirk curl-
oug one might be. made -up OntiMktaf books '
which profess to be printed at;Philndetphia,.
butwere not printed here, and itime,:,.•Of Mir
1 biladelphian collectors of literary enriosities
might find-this-a field well worthy,,,ol-:eotiva;,,
tion. The list is probably far greater than the •
most industrious Bibliographer has been able_
to record, but some idea- of, . the :whole
matter may be formed from, the Work-of Dr.
Emil Weller on this 'class' :ef litefature!' Die
Fal.vhen !Intl Fingirteu, Druckorte. Risperto-
than der sect Hi limiting der 'Druckerltunst
tinter Falscher Firma erscheinen ,Dentsdhen.
Lateinischen mid Frittizosiselien- SehrifteM
(2 Anflage.) Leipzig, 1804... •

The practice of dating boOks .from Philadel-
phia began early in the sixteenth:Century, and
continued into the nineteenth. In, or about
1002, nearly a century before' Penn: came up
the Delaware, the " Adventures of Ahashuerus,
the Waudering. Jew," were sent otit 'With our
city's name on the title-page. Our name was
again used (twice hi 1626 once in 1629) by
Morsius, of Hamburgh, seems
to have been a suet -of -‘-learned -
alchemist, cultivating at once forbidden
arts and classical learning and wandering
over all Europe. Others still' appear in 1631
and 1668, (eirc.,) before our own city came
into existence. During the closing years of
the seventeenth century, • and :those
that began -the, eighteenth, Philadel-
phia is found quite frequently .on the
title-pages of books of a certain claas published
mainly in Amsterdam and Hamburgh. These

eie books written by the mystics and sepa-
ratists who especially abounded.,',at -that
rime- in , .Northern _Germany . and ;
in Holland, and were •writing;. and pub-
lishing . with unwonted energy., - Never
did they seem so likely to secure afoothold for
their principles in . the Churches of. Western
Europe, and to permanently. modify the
character of European Christianity:. Bourig-
non, Malaya), Fenelon,- Guyon, Molinos, La
Combe and many others in the ROMan Catho-
lic Church were exactly parallel and cotempo-
raiy With Poll*, the early Quakers, and the .
host of Bihme's followers in the Protestant
,(31nuches; Tfie Protestant niysticaofthe con- . •
thieia nearly ail stoo.d in a position of hostility •
to their native Churches, for reasons already
stated. They were mostly separatists, as well -
as mystics and perfectionists. Theyhad formed
the ideal of a perfectly pure and spiritual
Church, a community without spot or blemish,
and filled with perfect love to Gqd and man,.
in which the credentials of every member
should be counterSigned,as it were, by the very
spirit of God. To secure this they latterly
foi tried communities amoogthemselves, which
they called by the name of that one
of the seven claircheS of

-
Asia

which had been singled out for especial
commendation in the Apocalypse—Phila.-

- t!elphia. As early as 1624, we find "the Con-
gregation of God in the Spirit at Philadelphia"
designated on an old mystical title-page as the
company to whom certain instructions are

- directed -The most- extensive arginization_of
this kind was the "Philadelphia Society," or-
g.anized in England by Dr. Pordge and Jane
Leade about 1692; branches in communion
with -it were organized- at Amsterdam, the
Hague, and other-places-of Holland 4 at -Ham-
burgh, Altona, Berlin, and other cities of Ger-
many. With some interruptions and modifi-
cations it seems to have perpetuated its exis-

tence, both in England and Germany, until
about 1730. The .Philadelphianex of this pe-

_rio_d_w_emaS_w_ell_known_lo orthodox. critics by.
- this-name-as-by-any other.--From-this-mysti-
cal and mythical city they, on the one hand,
prophesied of "the Fall of? the so-called Chris-
tendom," of " the Babel of the Parsons," and ,
on the other, pleaded for the "reunion of
all Christians!' .on what—they.-thought. a._
broader and more spiritual basis. From
this Conrad Dippel, the Christian Demo-
critus, sent out his Spiritual _Yews (Gebilliehe
Fama), and waged unceasing warfare
with the letter-learned Doctors, (Bchrift-Iftehr-
IPm.) After 1740, this religious party seem to
have largely died out, and the name of our
city no longer appears on their title-pages.

About the same time the Moravian Count
Zinzendorf returned to Germany from his visit
to our Commonwealth, and it is notable that
his publications in regard to this visit. through
punted in Gerniany—Trobably at Gorlitz, in

n- 1- novels at nlythiLat pliices, that that species
:Oiliterature- was considered rather disreputable
-before the time of Goldsmith. Possibly the
character OLthe first modern attempts were not
very 'creditable in moral characterf. One
Mythically Philadelphian drama is worth menl,

l:The Negro Slaves," -by 'Reitgenstein,
really published at Vienna, in 1703. .•

'Poniards the close of . the century German;
literature came Into such close contact with' '
that•ofFrance Chat it is not worth while to, '
ennSideribem'Separately;--In—Fra.nce-,-Phila,l;. -
'6lPhia had been used a few times by decep-
tive Printers, even in the seventeenth century,
:and came' to- be standardlnyth' after 1750 i
In earlier times _the standing rule was to print
a dangeroushonk at Amsterdam and date it at
Colorme,hut as the printers of Holland-decliued,
the business was pursued more boldly at Paris,
and gretiter-variety-Of mythi&lt ' 7dateS were
used. Even Beccaria's treatise on " punish-
ments"--still a standard—was dated, at

tliteinp4irinted-at Paris and!Laniatine.
The Popular interest tbe eburitO of the
American Revolution, after the airival of
Frankliwand Adams at Paris, led 'to the publi-
cation of- several tpatnphlets- by Beaumarchais
and others, nearly all of :which Were dated at
Philadelphia so long as the court ha'd not de-
clared openly in favor of America. 'Thus the
constittitions of the colonies went through two
editions in-- 1776, --lw7-12771-i---appeared --"-Ld-
Scit tore du lienhoinme Richard, on Moyeil
facile de payer les Impels," translated by Mm.
Quetaut and Lecuy. The French seem hardly
to have appreciated poor Richard's- frugal
maxims, as next year out carne a caricature by
Barbeur du Bourg, which went through three
editions, "_Calendrie de Philadelphia Con-
stitutions de 6.ancho Puma et du Banhomme
Richard de Pornsylran ie." •

In France, even more than in Germany, the
Free Masons ridepted-mythical-Philadelphiaas
their place ofpublication, from which issued
their.Manuals, Defendes .and histories...Even.
one of their opponentsdated his" Anti-Mason"
(1 1u1) from our -city. . _ •

The flood of political pamphlets - which pre-
ceded and lasted through the French Revolu-
tion and its consequent wars•waS a source of •
prosperity to the surreptitious -printers,' some
of whom, -however,- lost-:their--lives -for their-
share. in political 'libels. QUitenumber, in
both France and Germany, are dated from our
city, vi birth had become a synonym for, free-
dom and political wisdom in the eyes of- those

.who, bad known Franklin, and who looked to
-the American Rep-tilt-lie as an Csitinple'Of
patient revolution and of free organization.
Two of these productions profess to give the
views of American citizens upon- the situation
in 17t-:S. .1t is worthy Of note, that even the
German edition of Washington's " Farewell
Address," though printed at Leipzig, was dated
at Amsterdam, so jealous were the tottering
European powers of the intrusion of hostile
opinions.

Since the close of the French Revolution
surreptitious printing has declined greatly in
both Germany and France. Dr. \Veller's list
for successive years "grows small by degrees
and beautifully less," until, by 1860, it has,
dwindled.away to almost nothing. Greater
freedom of the press and free communication
by mail render the old subterfuges
needless. We have come to hap-

--pierTdays:-L--During_the:present century,-when__
the genuine literature of our city has grown
larger, the literature of Mythical Philadelphia
has groWn smaller. A few:political pamphlets,
-a few sensational religious publleations,, like
the Marburg German edition of____Lammenais!
" Words of a Believer," are all that are falsely
accredited to us out of the great mass of
valuable or worthless books that pour from the
presses ---of the Eastern-continent. But the
story of Mythical and MyStiCal Philadelphia

,_w_ill:_al_w_itys_ferro a curious-- chapter in the
annals-Of-literature,olreligionr andindirectlY)
of oar own city.

In conclusion, we may say that no other
American city his ever enjoyed this Curious
and often dubious prominence in the annals of

r-surreptitiousliteratnre. Boston_ comes next—,
eum magno intercallo sequitur—as some dozen
books and:..pamphlets- (including- Miller's
standard "history of the Swiss") were
accredited to her after the events
of 1713 brought her into promi-
nence betbre Europe. But she soon fell oitek
into oblivion, and mythical Boston has inlater
days been only associated with mythical New
York in the annals of the literature of the ca-
naille. Amythical Readin g. and a mythical Lau,
caster are not unknown iu the history of Ger,/
mars literature. Mexico has beencredited with
a tew books, with as much truth as California
was credited with Frederick the Great's pamph-
let against the Poles, "The Ourang-Outang In
Europe," Berlin, 17SO. A German satire on
France, of the year 1720, was announced as
" printed in the Mississippi State Printing
(Alice," for reasons well known to thestudents
of History ; and Jamestown, Va., is credited,
in lie4, with a drama, based, on the
story of Pocahontas, which really appeared 'at
Ansbach. But the whole mass ofbooksfalsely
ascribed to other American citiesor towns form
but a small numberas compared with the issues
of mythical Philadelphia.

Silesia—bear the imprint of Philadelphia, as
an answer to his reports bears the name of
Germantown. Two or three other religious
publications relating to or designed for the
German Churches of our State at this period
bear the name of one or other of these places,
while really printed in the Fatherland.

In the second half of the century Philadel-
phia was largely thus used by the Philanthropic
Rationalists of Germany, but especially by the
3lasons. The former, in times when they had
not yet won full toleration, found it convenient
to use various assumed names of places in
their political and religious pamphlets, and this
was one of their favorites. Theyhad rmgatively,
much in common with mystics of the Dippel
type, more than one of. whom (Dan. Muller
and Endelman) became sheer rationalists to-
wird the close of their life. The Rationalists
also seem to have organized Philadelphia Soci-
eties, as we find Bahrdt, in 1784, publishing a
song book for the use of such. One of their
publications (printed at Berne, in 1795) was,
"Sermons in the new Lutheran-`Church,
at Philadelphia," which may be genuine,
but, in view of the character of the real pub-
lisher, is more probably an impudent Rational-
ist forgery. To the same category of doubt'
we may also refer the "Sermon by a Boston
clergyman," which was" printed at Berne and.

. published in a mythical. Boston, in.177t1...
- With tliellaSons the mythical Philadelphia
was second in favor only to the mythical Je-
rusalem as a place of publication. The adhe-
sion of Frederick the Great to their order bad
given them a certain standing and respecta-
bility in Germany ; the air of mystery thrown
around their proceedings and the philan-
thropic character of their professions, chimed
well with the feelings of that age of transi-
tion ; it was the period when they especially
indulged in those lofty pretensions to anti-
quity which their own hands have wisely shat-
tered to pieces in our day. Their chronicles and
their manuals were not safe publications in any
but a very few cities,for the governments feared
them as a secret political brotherhood, so most
of these were dated at. Jerusalem, in indica-
tion of the high and sacred antiquity of the
craft, while many others bore on their title-
page the name of Philadelphia, as describing
the benevolent character of the fraternity.*

As this was the age of Mesmer and Cagli-
ostro, of the superstition which goes hand in
hand with scepticism—
Where Gods are not, Spectres rule--.[Novalisi
—SO the literature of the period abounded in

-works..-on --magic,-alchemy-and-sympathetic
medicine, „whose, are.

Lthostly-Such-tiwilithatjtAslThaPdne:tiivo"
they bad authors—thotight to, add to their mys•
tery by putting mysterious places in their title-
pages. Of comae, our city'carne in for what

- -tirewould-emisider7more than her-fair sham--

Even in light literature_ quite. a number of
works—poeins, satirical sketch-books, novels
and plays—Were credited to our city., We
should suppose, from the continual publication

f A very few German 'publishers, especially
onerascal at Altona, still continue to credit
American and European cities with literature
ofa kind that their own cities are not very
proud of,but they show their judgment in as-
Cribing it rather to New York and Boston
than our own city.

TheBurlington. Cedar Rapids and Alin-
Draanik IGsiiwa '.

I. It is the shortest line by 45 miles between
Chicago and St. Paul.

li. It is an airline from St. Paul to St. Louis,
00 miWs shorter than any projected or con-
Strucied road.

111. It is the highway to the Northwest and
Red River country. It must'receive as feeders
all -projected-and ..constructed roads "north .Of
Mankato or west of St. Paul.
.IV. It possesses the conditions always requi-

site to secure a first-class road,•viz., a good
initial point, an equally good terrainal point-,
and a rich and populous intermediate country.

Burlington—and through its cennections—
Chicago and St. Louis are the initial points;
St. Paul and Mankato and the wheat fields of
Minnesota are its terminal points; and the
Cedar Valley,prendunced by geologists the best
soil in theworld for cereals, is its nod tract.

V. lts sources of local traffic are immense.
Connecting with the great mills ofSt. Anthony
and the other Mississippi, it serves all Central
and Western lowa, Nebraska, Kansas and
Wisconsin with timber; and on the other hand
it supplies the same district with coal from the
great coal measures of the Des Moines Valley
and of Illinois, which it reaches by its tribu-
taries. The agricultural products of the ,
country are a great source of revenue ; the
corn of lowa, the best corn State in the Union
—the wheat of Minnesota, the best wheat
State—and the immense crops of the great
valley lying 'between the Missouri and Missis-
Sippi rivers—Mt:tat go over the read, the freight
rates-for-which-are :unrestricted by -any coil- 17-
petition. The.population of _Ole isurrOttudiug
listriet-isatreadylinineifso,-„--reserobling-soine-i
what that Of the Connecticut . Valley, in
character, numbers and enterprise.

• VI. The road is now buildingat the rate of
'III to 2 ntiles-pd day,- and-isrto -be completed
in time to move the fall 'crops this year. •

VII. The earnings on the completedportion
of the road will pay, the running'expdnse, the
interest:on the bonds and a handsome divi-
dend. The actual receipts for Jund'-',and
(Iwo of the dtgileist mantlaVin thelf/ear)*demon;
strata this'stalenient beyond dispute,'

Wit The Price;erne liondsis' cx.64atantilaccrned interest, and the -rettirti realized
At seven per *cent. gold on the par value of the

4t, The gennine Masenie order, we believe,
did rot exist in this city until about or after
the time of the. tho-White111asomi, to whiCh.. :Benjamin *lrrariklin
loi,ged, were a speriowi imitation of,the Wu)
craft. •

bond is.about nine per cent. in currency. U.
S. 5-20 bonds at present prices pay only six per_
cent., and we regard(the security of the rail-
road bonds as equallygood.

IX. 'The bonds maybe either coupon,,or re-
gisterefft'atthe s eptiOn of thelanYer,'and 'May
be converted 'at' par into stoCk)af dab COMpliny
aOtny time. This privege cannot (all•tocanSe
then', at no distant dar, ‘toComMand a iirice
considerably ittiqv'e par.,

These bonds are theDrily niertgagetipou
theloadrand=tbeir-issue is limited_.te_tw_enty
thousand dollars per mile, secured by the roll-
ing-stock, road, depots, and the whole property
of the Coirmany; • • •

Xl. The bonds run fifty years, affording an
enduring investment, and, at the saute time, as-
suring the liquidation of the
ing fund which is duly, established.
• XII. The subscriptions to the stock of the
Company along :the lino of 'the road' are' very
large, and'are paid with.alacrity.

XIII. The road is built with care and econ-
omy, and is tituler the managementof parties of
great experience and capital.' •

XIV. A small part only of the loam remains
for sale, theroad being now near • completion;
and the bonds issued against, 'the finished por-
tion having been already disposed of. •

=IEMI

SAXONGREENsBrighter,will not nido, costs Ives than any t;thsr,
came it will Paint tww.O no much surfare: '

HOLD BY ALL BEALEBS IN

A. I N. 'l'
J. H. WEEKS &.00 ~Manufacturers,

122 N. Fourth ipitreet, Philadelphia.
53,28thtu 3in

SOVA

laCPV_Eit'S
Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead
is now being manufactured and sold in large numbers,
both in Vita NCE and ENGLAND. (lan be had only at
the Waren:Kens of the undersigned. Tide piece of Fur-
niture is in the form of a handsome PARLOR SOFA,
et in one minute it can be egtended into a beautifulyet

BEDSTEAD, With springs. hair mattresses
complete._.ll. has. eYery. convenience tor held frig the
bed clothes, is easily managed, audit:is-impossible fo-i it
to get out of ordi r. The 1180 of props or hinged feet to
support the mattress when extended, or ropes to regu-
late it, are entirely-done away with, as they are all very
unsafe and liable to get out ofrepair. The BEDSTEAD
is formed by -simply turning out the ends, or closing
them when the SOFA lo W3llllO. They are, in minifoyt,
convenience and appearance, far superlorto and cost no
more than a good Lounge: . - • -

- An.hisamination is solicited. F. HOVER,
No. 230 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia

myl9 th to Sio;

43ENTS'iIIEN1SiliN4 GOODS.
PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT

MANUFACTORY.
Orders for these celebrated Shirts sopplied prenlytly

briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in fall variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
700 CHESTNUT.

fel-tn th tt

MANTELS, ArC

.-- —..--- --- . .
Also, FRACILBOTTOM \ROOFING SLATES.
Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and CALLOW

HILL Btroete. .. WILSON -A -AtILLEIL
apitAmi,. . _ .

HEATERS AND STOVE'S.

THOMAS t. DIXON & BONI*,
1324 CHESTNUT Street, Piffled',
Opposite United States Mint.Manufacturere of ..

Low DOWN.
PARLOR,.
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
TorAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir

Jaw-
WARM-AIR FURNAOES_,

• For Warming Public and Private
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

OHIMNEYND
-AN

OAPS
OHWGORESGEE BARH -TBOLERS.

rfAft.DWAItIRT,•&I).

BVILDING AND. , HOUSEKEEPING

.:Carß enters:.and_ - other'Me.
, -ihaerd-or Toole. •

Ifingee, &rows, Locke , Knives and Yorke, Simons,
ColTee B11110; &c., Meeks and Thee. Plug and Toler 'rape,
Universal and Heron Ohueka; Plante in great varlet,.
All to,be hadat the Loweet Peaeible Prices
At. the CIMEAP-.4"OIIt.CASH-Hard.wareStater&

J.' .SHANNON,
ski 1009 Market Street.

doll-tf

SHEATEM 7,FIZT;;;TEN
English SheAtlking ~Ire)ty for .eolo byPETERTtlllT-1f A•rt•IONSI. lys,Nyolnnt Rtront - •

J05114,-467 JROSIN Now
' landing frothdoarnpr Piom.nr," from Wilmlog•

tgmN. o.,nmi for saldbl COCHRAN,RUSSELL &
)11 Chostuntstmt.

no M ON.7.1)01-.1.1i CIL OF PHIL-ADEL.,
1 Cr.Ens's Ovirronti• R.III6ADELVIIA, July 8, 1870.

In accordance with 1a reBolution adopted by
the Cpuirnon C'crapciltit.the City of Phihuiel.
ithip.'ou Thursday, the 7tb• day of July, 1870,
•:the.linnexed bill, entitled "An Ordinance to
Create al.oati fot'a noose or. Correction," is

• berebY.puidiabedfor ionir lic information..
JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk_of_CommoniCouncll._.
A N ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOANXi FOR A HOUSE OF CORRECTION.

BEcnoikt-1; The Select 'and-Common Coun,
ells of the City of .Philadolohia do ordain,That 013 Mayor,ofPhiladelphia be and., he`-isbereby'authorized to borrow, at not less than
far,On the credit of the eity,from time to time,or a House of CorrectionOive hundred ;thou-sand dollars, for -which. interest, not to exceed.
the rate'of six'per centper 'annum, shall be
paid half yearly on the first .idaYs of January.
an Julyat the office of the City Treasuree.The
pig neipai of salifloan'shalliiii payable intirpaitl
at. theexpiNation of thirty'ycars from the data
of the saute, and not'before, ' Without the con,
sent, of the -holders thereof t' add- the'cortid—-
:cotes_there} or, in the' us pal tormof the_certiti,
votes 'of city loan, shall he batted, in Suet'amounts as the lenders .may,require, but not
for any fractional part of otie hundred dollars,
'r, if it be required, in amounts of tive huu.dred'er one thousand dollars ; end- it shall be
-4,xpreSsed -in .f,aid certificates ;that:thir-loart
tht-rein mentioned and the interest thereef aro

ayable free front all taxes. • •
2. WheneVer any loan shall be made

by virtue thereof, there shall be,by force of
this ordinance, annually appropriated out of
the income of thecorporateestates andlrom
the Pow raised by taxation a sum sufficient to
pay the interest on said certificates ; and the
further sum of three-tenths orone per centum
on the par value of such certificates so issued,
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said in-
(Anne and taller; to a sinking fend,' which fund.
and its—tiectinfulations• are•-bereby, eSpeciallv
pledged for the redemption and payment of
said.certificates. - • - •

RESOLUTTON. TO PUBLISH 'A LOAN.
BILL.

Re.so/eed, Thatthe Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily news,
papers of this city daily for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday -,'duly 070; entitled-"-Abi-ordi.;
mince to create a loan ,fora Homo of Correc-
tion ;" and the said Clerk, at the stated meet-
ing of CouncliS after the expiration of four
weeks from the lint day ;of Salll. publication,
shall present,to this. Couneil one of each of
said newspapers for.every -day tit Which, the
same shilll have been Made. jyl.o 2-its

NEW PUBLICATIOPib
C' UNL ©Y bUli VOL UP ERINTEN,
K. 3 dents, get Prof. Hart's admirable addreem. "flow to
Pl lett & Library," at the Sabbath &hoot Viraporlarn.
WS Arch street, PIM adol

IMPORTANT TO BUSES'ESS MEN.

CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE,"
for the Summerof 1870.

The publication of the Sixth Volume of the "DAILY
WAVE" will be commenced on or ..bout July let, and
will be contained untilBeptember let.

Itwill present each day accurate and full reports of
the Motel A:Thais and Local, Ea exits ofibis fashionableresort,and will tiea paper not surpassed by ear- In -/b0
Strife",

Businessmen- will find the 'DAILY WAVE" a most
advaidayemm onlidlUlll for advertising; the rates for
which are as follows

One inch space, 810for the neassa.
Each subsequent inch, "Afar the season.
On the first poge, *2 per Inch in addition to ate above

rates. • Address,
0. 8. MAORkTR, Editor

31AGRATII *GABIIF.T.SOIi, Publishers.
jfal.tlatall • • -

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARK TIOW, NEW YORK,

Containing full anti Accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TEENWITIT.'S ,BAZAA.B. 6114, Chestnut
street.

CENTP.AL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest
nut street

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, le
South Seventh street.

C &L ENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 105 Chestnut street,.

BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News,Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.
mv23 tft,'

EDUCATION.

ROBERT H. LABBERTON'S
YOUNG LADIES' AOADEHY,

338 and 340 South FIFTEENTH .Btreet.
Next term commences September 19th. jel3 4m

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CODIMEBOLAL

AOADEMY.
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. IOS S. TENTH Stieet.

A Prim:try,Elementary and Finishing School.
Circulars at Mr. Warburton's, No. 4.ll4Jhostnut street.
my 9

VIIEGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLIS :

Vend FRENCH, for young Ladies and Mines, board-
ingand day pupils, Noe. 1217 and 1220 bpruce street,
Rhiladelphia, Pa,will

OREOPEN N WIESE,AY. September 20.
French is the language ofthe family,and leconotantly

apoken in the Inetittte.
jel6•th sto-6m ADAME WHERVILLY. Principal.

COLLEGI ATE 'INSTITUTE FOR
young ladies, Ponglikeopsio, New York.—Estah-

lished n 1849. Excellent ont'artunities for a comploto
Etiglis"education. Ancient and modern languages, art,
music, elocution. and gymnastics thoroughly taught.
Also, VASSAR COLLEGE PREPARATORY BCII.OOI,
Special course of .study furnished by . President Ray --
m ord. - Scholastic year begins Sept.-1211870.- For Gala-
logne address the Principals, GEO. W. COOK, 'A. M.,
and MARY B. JOUNSUN. ' jy2o-Im§
1)0IVERVIEW MILITARY ACIADEM.Y,
Jib POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

OTIS BISBEE, A. M., Principal and Proprietor.
A wide-awake , thorough-going School for boys wish-

ing to be trained for Business, for College, or. for West
Point, or the Naval Academy. Iyl638t5

DISH —O—PTIEIORPE.A Church School, for Young Ladles. The third
year commences September 14,1870.

For Circular and further information address the,
Principal, MISS F. I; WALSII,I6

iyl4 366 Bishopthorne, Bethlehem, Pa.

JRUSI NESS CARDS.

JOSEPH WALTON. iSt, CO.,
.

CABINET MAKERS, . .
NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.

lidanufacturers of tine furniture and of medium priced'
furniture of superior_quality

.D0001/5 ON. BAND AN . MADE TO ORDER. .
Counters, Desk-wotk ho for Banks, , Offices and

Stores, made to ordei. , .?

JOBE PH WALTON,.
JO'OSEPH L

LI.tiPPIOOTZNCOTT,•

JAMESL WILSON, ."

HOUSE PAINTER,'
13113 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Boo!donee-522 South Sloth 'Arcot.: op3o 4p4

-11E1033FKITELLIPri,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSO.IIIETAPHILADI‘LPIIIA.jelo-Iyrp

B,
4-4 ;

ATTonNXIY-AT-LAV, .Uoiiiy4aawner Deeds for th e State of Pennsylvania I
• • • Illinoia. • •

•- 90 MadisonettietiNol n, °Mau°, Illinois. 0009tri
VOTTON'Ei L O1:10$ OF EVE
V width, from 23 inches to 76 iboheOwide 'a9 manlier
Tent and Awning. Nook, paermator'il reltin4Twine, &o. JOHN W. EEN,M ,

1a213 Na. 103°tuch street
s

City Stores.

Ttflef*NTll43' eiVitIVELS.
1.-7 Spirits Turventinoliem Indding Iran` stdambr Pio
moor. fron , w iimiugion, N. (1., and •for wila by 00011-
RAN, 711105EL/A & 00.,111 Obeetuut Arcot,

eIIIIKWiT;

THE internal' reVenuo receipts have averaged
.$1,000,000 dilly; fOr several days past. •

JADIES IL PLATT Jn., was renominated for
Congress by the ,Republicans of the
iSecond,Virginia District yesterday....

BERRY RHOADES, Esq., has been commis-
- taloned' ag Asetieihte Justice for . 13erks "county,

to succeed Kutz, deceased.-
as—hinged,'-yesterdayrat

• Norwalk, Ohio, for the murder of a peddler,mameitPoOofitnan; in October last;
Ix the Court, At Richmond,..Virginia,yesterday; the- Goodyear Vulcanite Company

began snit against the Richmond dentists, for
an infringement of their patent.

• Ti*ibarkNellie FenWick, from Hayti' iorBoston, was burned off Block Island on Tees-4lay.f-,Her crew and passengers were_saved andianded" atHyannis.,
THE schooner St. Mary, of Philadelphia, wasrun into and badlY'damageti by the steamer

State of Maine, at New York yesterday.
jAszEs HAnnisow, of the•firm of---Choteati,.Harrison &Valle, "owners -of loin IMountahland 'extensive iron' Mines 'and -mantifactorie,tiled at St. Louis on Tuesday night.
CHARLES FOSTER. was nominated for Con-gress by-the -Republicans- of- the

Ninth Ohio District. The district is repre-
sented by Edward F. Dickinson, Democrat.Tint* business portion of Conatableville,
_Lewis county, N. Y., was burned yesterday.
A hotel, pump factory, and -Methodist Church
are among the buildings destroyed. Loss not
ascertained. •

-

WrirLE five men were 'handling some am-
munition in the laboratory at Fortress Monroe,

, yesterday, a shell 'exploded, killing four of
them and injuring the- fifth. The laboratory
iind,five small buildings;were set .on lire by the.

' • expkiiion i'and'consinifed:
THERE was a riot at Peekskill, N. Y., on

Tuesday night, betwirn members of the Iron
Dioulders' Union and non-I:Mon men. Horace'
Brown, one of the former, was killed by
Roderick Shea. The 'police With difficulty
saved Shea from beinglynched. _

Tua-Congressional Committee, investigating
the 'charges a,galnat' certain cadets at West
Point, for ungentlemanly treatment of the.
colored cadet, have finished their labors, and
sentenced the effending cadets to. beMinded.by the authorities.

,Cfr.s.s.' II.; Poirritic.was renominated
for Congress, yesterday, by the Republican
Convention of the Third Virginia district. The
State Joirrnai, Republican organ, opposes his
nomination, on the ground that it was made by
the proscriptive portion of the party.

Ali Washington, yesterday, the Olympic Base
Bali Club beat • the Harvard. of Cambridge,
Mass.. by a score of 18to 7. The Forest City,
at CleVeland, yesterday, beat the Haymakers,
of Troy. 17 to 0. The Athletic Blse Ball Club
of t histitrivas beaten by theForest.CityClub
of Rockford, 111., yesterday, by a score of 10
toil.

EXPELTMENTS with a new-cannon, called
the Lyman, or ,f• multi-charge," for some time
progressing it. the Scott Foundry, .Reading,
have been concluded. claimed that it will

af, .projectile , ten _Jiffies, and tests made.
With a 10q:pound ball, m presence of a hoardor-army -an (r-riii -Y;offiCers, afe.sai d to haie
proved satisfactory. ' • . • •

WhO • lia.s been on a visit to the
islands.o.f_St. Paul and St. George, Alaska,.. is
said to have foundserious 'abuses tbrougle
corruption of Government officials. The sealsare said to have been killed without regard to
the restrictions of 'law, and the Sitka Indians
compelledAy yarions oppressions, to trade with
the BritEli posts.

Ai. Buffalo, yesterday, a young man, known
as Thorn; otherwise Comstock, jumped from
the Elevator.._ into _creek, a_clistance of
one hundred 'and -thirty-five feet. lie loSt his
balance when two-thirds of the way down and
fell on his side, sustaining serious injuries. The
-w&ter is only fourteen feet deep at the pkice
la-ere:be sniped: Ile was affvertised to jump
flow the Suspension. Bridge, at Niagara Falls,
on the 13th inst.

TIRE OVA S:

PAnr:- Aug. 3.—The Emperor, on his return
to Metz after the battle, setttip following tele-
graphic despatch to the. Empress :

Louis has received his baptism of fire. He
'was admirably cool and little impressed. A di-
vision of Frossard's command carried the
heights overlooking the Saar. The Prussians
made a brief rebistatice. -Loafs and I were in
front. where bulletsfell aboutus. Louis keeps
a ball he picked up. The soldiers wept at his
tranquillity. We lost an officer 'and ten men.

Metz was illuminated inhonor of the victory.
After theretreat Ofthe Prussians the French
did not occupy, the place.

The EmpreSsiWith , her nieces, s'ent this
morning to the chattel of Notre Dame des Vic-
tories to oiler prayers ,of thanksgiving for the
safety and success of the Emperor.

The advanced posts of Marshal Bazaine's
corps had a, brush to-day with, the enemy's
sharpshooters. Several of the latter were killed.
The French Suilhred no loss. • •

The French government has explained to the
Cabinet at Iladrid' that the camps which have
recently, been formed near the Spanish frontier
veresimply places of zendezvous and training
for the Garde Mobile. .. +

011iyier asked the Emperor for definite in-struetions regarding reports to the press and
correspondents.accompanying the army.

A council :of war was held at Metz yes-
terday evening, at which all the commanders
of the army on the German frontier were
present.

Advices from 'Basle announce that a large
force of Wurtemberg troops hay.e Arrived' in
that Vicinity.to sustain the Baden troops.

LomioN, August.3.—The following-is given
to,-day as the .ntunber and disposition of the
Prussian army: The Duke of 'Mecklenburg
commandS 108,00i1,imen at the mouth of the
'river Oder.; at the.mouth of the Elbe :Falken-
stein has 58,000 men ; near Ems Ilerwarthvon
Bittenfeld commands 50,000:

The Army of the Rhine consists of the fol-
lowing bodies : Eighty thousand at • Cologne,
under Steinmetz.; one hundred and eighty
thousand at the junction of the Main with the
Mine, under Prince Frederick, Charles ; andone hundred and sixtY,Sii thousand along'the
Upper Rhine, under Prince Royal. Frederick
William. Chiefs of stair, Moltke, Blumenthal,.Sporling, and Stehle. • - -

The folki*ing2is official :. A reconnoissancewas made yesierdaY by a.body of Baden light
liorsefand PiuSsiart ltussare. The force en-.,egh'd A:French. scouting party near Starger-trunn.'" • One officer- was'iiilled and several
wounded on the French side. Two Prussians
Were' slightly wounded.. .The' Prussian Government has summoned a'masse -to defend "the coastfrom thethyhatened attack by the French fleet'.

algraaxi'Aug.' :3 via. Londoh_The
mg:oflicral'despatch is published; Yesteiday
n small detaehment stationed at Sa.a.rbhiekett.was attacked•by three FrenchAlivi*ws. After
n'slialp action the, position was abandoned; thePrusSitis4alling back on-their-supp,orts,- The
loss was trifling::-,Prisoners report the arrival.
sof the French Einpekir on''the bank of the
'atirlat 11 O'clock' in, the. morning." .
..ArAir.;:cOe';;AugustB. 7—The King, in his pip

cliiniUtion to the arniy'io-day, declares that all
Gernutny.Stantlii-,tibited -against the " neighbor,
- ingState, whiCh has Surprised us by declaringwanwithout jitstification. • • •

The safety of the fatherland is threatened;our- liondr anti oar hearths are at stake. I as-,
tinine command of the whole army. 1 advauce

cheerfully to the -contest, ,which,"; In', former
times, our fathers,under similar circumstances,
fought gloriously. The;whole fatherland and
inyself trust confidently, In' you. Lord God
will he in ith ottr righteous caUse.'the city ofHamburg is crowdedwith Prue-
plan troops,;

LolxoOp,4 'Appst 3:-=-Adofrom ce.froa privatesenree attribute the delay in opening, the cani-
,paign after the armieswere, reatly.on hoth sidesto—the frenewal-ofi-aiapeleer4-PropoealS Rforpeace, Which were fidallytefused tcrday by Bis-
,marck. The Duke de Gramont is preparing
an answer to the last despatch ofBismarck.

It is rumored to-day that negotiations are
pending lokeep ,ppcn the ports of. Hamburg
'and Bremeif-durm:g the war. ift is said theUnited States as well as England is urging this.

LONDON, August 2.-,-[Special to New York
Tribuite.l--Thedis4ppointuaent at Gladstone's
failure to make'a pOsitiie'declaration to protect
Belgium, on Monday,night, seems to be far

•

irnore general, and even more, indiguant,than
:before described, Throughout his speech the
House•had sat in pinta! waiting, changing at
'ifs eldie to one of-unsatisfied expectation.

Liberals and Conservatlies complain bitterly
that the government fails to comprehend the
determination of the people, and that Glad-
stone's economical and sentimental shrinking
from war threatens to precipitate England into
the very conflict she seeks to avert. Tile corn-
plainte,of the. German press on England's in-

resolute polley and imperfect neutrality are felt
to be just. Influential Liberals have already
represented to the government the danger of
deservinglh'e same reproach from Prussia as
from the United States,and urge thatsome de-
cided action ought to be taken or some clearideclaration made both as to Belgium and the',operation of the neutrality acts. The decisionon coal will not satisfy Prussia. .

Lord Russell's ..Speech to-night against
France represented the'Liberal feeling:far bet-,

ter,- than Gladstone's, and was heartily ap-
proved, both houses. -The statement he
drew from Lord Granville, though not ex-
plicit, was significant of amore decided policy
than before announced; still it does not, meet

;the view of a strong party, which insists that
the only-way for England-to keep out of war Is-
by a frank assertion of her readiness to go into
'it when necessary.

Journals friendly to the Government, and
solicitous that England shall do her whole
,duty,press Lord Granville's' words beyond,
their literal sense, and insist that they mean all
the country wants them to mean.

Lord Granville said that at some future time
he might be more specific. He could not be
more intelligible, and 'even.Lord Russell pro-
e.ssed himself satisfied.
Thg newforeign enlistment :bill, which was

read a second time in the House of Commons
on Monday, forbids the enlistment of British
subjects anywhere, or alien's In the,kingdom.
The building of -ships is-criminal equally with
the fitting out and equipping:Of them, and the
Secretary of State may issue a warrant to seize
them,and the Court ofAdmirality to condemn.
If they escape their prizes brought here are re-
stored to their owners.

The correspondent of the Daily Nea's writes
from Paris, oh Monday, that the clerical party
are making great efforts with the Empress to
keep French troops at Rome. Government pa-

, pers.BeeingitheAmpossibility_ thatjtaly-shoul d-
execute the September convention in such,.a
way as to guarantee -the Pdpe's stay in Rome,
now say that the esacuation is .due to strategi-
cal considerations and -not to political.- -The
Fmr,ierorl..purpose.,may„yet__give_way..._:

Paul E. Cassagnae, editor of the rays,l in
3londay's editiondemands the issue of reprisals
against the hundredthousandGermans now in

whoni he 'denounces 'as spies. and pro-
-poses To excite the. people ,against them and
compel their immediate expulsion.

LoNnotx August —[Special to the. New
York Tr;b'une].—The engagement at Saar-
iirticken was between a small detachment
forming the Prtissiahrrear guard and three di-
visions of French infantry, supporting twenty-
! hree guns. The affair was of slight_import-.
ance, and the loss on both sides trifling.

)ur - correspondent,_. writing from Saar-
brucken Sunday night, says he was aroused
early that.morning, by a report that the down
.was to be evacuated, and for the fah or sixth
time'packed up for'a start. In' skim of the ap-
parent impoi lance of maintaining- the railway
connections at Saarbrucken, the Prussians have
never seriously prepared to defend it, add their
movements are believed to he henceforth' inde-
pendent of the Sahrorucken line.

Considerable. bodies of , troops. entered Saar-
hrucken at different times but not as a garri-
son: The town itself is indefensible unless the
heights on the French side are occupied by a
large force.

Infact these heights have only been piqueted
by the Prussians. The attack repulsed last
,Saturday was a sufficient warning of the
French intentions, bbt the PruSsians took no
further steps, even when the French subse-
quently occupied the woods.

The mystery thus far hanging over-Prussian
movements and plans is not dispelled by the
taking of . Saarbrucken. Nothing in the
French account shOWs that they -occupied the
town itself, or have attempted to ascertain
what force lies _beyond. The story that forty
prisoners were Made by the French. betweenSaarhitteken and Forhath is an invention:

- -

!Sobs Ma } Vancleaf. arrttlilioston, - do .
-

CBehrßogers,Peftingtil. Hoc:veld,
_'. doiTug /Indium Nicholson, Baltimore, with -4 tow of

barges. W Velvde &Co
;Tug Fairy Queen, Wilson, Havre do Grace, with a tow

of barges, W P Clyde & Co.

iCorrespondaiMe.Ofthe Philr aida coning:Bulletin.
BEADING, Aug. 2 5170.The followingboats from the Union ()anal missed intothe Schuylkill Canal, bound 'to Philadelphia, laden andoneigned as follows:Mattlo & Minnie, with bark to 11 B Kerper k Co; WBCo74, lumber to Saylor, Day,A_ Morey; Leh Trans co,lio;44. dojo ,Patterson & :Lippincott; Waggle s 4o to: Jettieslialoy;AJtflarritt,do.2o.Josbna ..1 . ;

HAVRE DE GRACE. Aug 3.1 The following boats left this morning in tow, ladenand consigned as follow!:Jo frump:loIt.Wookrellott: If 0 Trmsp,do to lc Son; J EC McConkey, pig iron to Cabeen
:& Co; thiptuinJackson, coal to Chester,Pa.

MEMORANDA.Ship Queen Victoria,. Landers., sailedfrom Liverpool17th ultfor this Pot,> •
Ship Washington Booth, Gnnby. hence for Baltimore,

,passed Fort Monroe_yosterday.
Steamer Leipzig ( NG). Jaeger,from Bremen via South-

ampton for.Baltimore, passed Falmouth 24th nit,
Steamer lektonian, McKay, sailed from Glasgon, 20th'

.,ult: for New York.
Steamer Jas S Green, Pace, hence at Norfolk let inst..and sailed for Richmond.

: Steamer GeorgeH Stout, Ford, hence at Georgetown,DC. 2d inet.
Steamer E C Biddle:Merino, hence at Norfolk let inst.—Bark Brazill-Brlrlfibbert, hence-for—Antwerp; -was;passed 79th ult. lat 43. lon no 33.
Bark Royal Charlie, Potter, hence at Cuxhaven 17th'ult. ,

—Bark-Princess AliCe,-1111tonifrom Bristol forthlirPorti-at Newport 18thult.
Bark Alert, Ehrenreich,cleared at Giffe 12th ultimo

for thtsithrt,
Bark MarieAnne; Merle, sailed from Marseille', 18thult. for this port.
Bark J B Darns, Blauvelt, hence at Havre 15th ult.Bark Coriolatc Von Bremer, from Hamburg for this

port, sailed from Cuxhaven 17th ult.
Bark Schamyl, Sorensen, hence at London 20th ult.
Bark flarridderen,. Pedersen, cleared at Liverpool22d

ult. for this port.: • .
Burk Alice Woods,Doheity,from London for this port,

was off St Albans 21st ult.. - . .
Barkentine Graf Behr Regindank, Kindorff, hence for

'BIM a t Falmouth Met ult.- ..

Brig Rol/01a(NG), Rohde, hence at Stettin 15th ult.
' Brig C C Van Born. Coffin. mailed from St Johns, PR.
2iet ult, for Arecibo, to load forNaltimore; '

Brig Ideasagglere. (Italy, ,Axtlibrosaire,, hence at 0111-
,1-estop 12t ult.
-Brig F. P Stewart. /Ices,' hence at Barbados 12thult.
Brig John Avila, iNiacciniber, henceat Barbadoa 15th
BrIg) B.Eirby:"&tnarci; at .itiniston, SaM-.l6th nit.

for this port.
Scbr E/iZa 8 'Patten', Pot4r,..cleated at New Yorkyesterday for this port.
Scbr bt Mary tot Philadelphia), Steelman, while at

anchor off the Battery..New York. was run Into by
steamboat State of Maine at 8 o'clock. yesterday thorn-.
big. and had .her bowsprit figure bead carried away..

Fichte Eliza & Rebecca and Catharine NV ' May, benne
at Norwich tat inst. '

Bohr E'J Palmer, BmOnt, hence at Biatimareldlitet;
. • MARINE bIISCELLANY.

Captain Moses B Tower, underwriters'agent, reportsthat the brig Circassian, ashore on the ShovelfulShoals,'
has been examined by divers, and bound to be badly
'strained. Neel entirely gone. The. tide now ebbs, andflows into thewieelc, and sho is fast lightFettjthe.sand.A survey lies beetibeld;and the vesierdondenaned and
ordered tobe stripped. -The tails. rigging, anchor andchains were taken off and carried to Boston, arriving
there on 'Monday in schr Florence E Tower. The bal-ance of materials and hull will be sold as they lie forthe benefit of ell concerned. The Circassian was from
Philadelphia,227 tons burden, built in Buckeport, Me.,in 'WA, and owned in Boston.- -

lilt ()Ga.

A'nitro-glycerine factory- at" Laiienburg ex-
ploded yesterday, and fin persons were ldlled.

IMPORTATIONS
Reported for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

' ERPOOL—Ship Coromandel ( Br),Bhapman-1001
sache Worthitigtoifs fititilalt 7766 do common salt Wmlltunto & t4on. • •

UTH CREEK, NC.—Scbr James W Haig, Bioner,
l20,0(VO feet yellow pine lumber Norcross & Sheete.

lOVENIENIN OF OCEAN ISTEARIERS.
TO ARRIVE

SRIPB FROM FOR DAVE.Virginia Havre...New York -July 19
iidoniau Glaagow...New York July2o
Nestorian-, Liverpool...Quebec., 1 u1y.23
Columbia ' Glasgow::.New York". July 21
City of Cork Liverpool...New York.. July 23
Tarifa Liverpool...New York via B July 26
Palmyra Liverpool...New York July 25
Thu Queen Liverpool...New York-...............July 27
Idaho Liverpool...New York 1illy 27
Britannia._ Glasgow...New York.: July 27
C. of Brooklyn—Liverpool...New York July 23

• TO DZPART.::
flising Star* New York...Aspinwall... tug; 5
.1 W Lvertuan. P hilad 'a...Charleston Aug. 5
Wyoming Phlladelphia...gavannah A.ug. 6
Italy New York...Liverpool Aug. 6
Ville de Parls.....New York...Havre tug. 6
Oorttis New York...Now Orleans kug. '6
Cityof London*.New York...Liverpool._ Aug. 6
Australia New York... Glasgow Aug. 6
Etna Now York...Liverpool via H kng, 9
France New York...Liverpool Aug 10
31 innebout*.„ ....Now York...Liverpoo lug. 10
sidonlan New York...Gittsgow Aug. 10

KW The steamers del Ignated by an asterisk O.) carry
the United States Mails.

114_0ARD OFTRADP..I.'mos. O. ki ()OD.
CHRISTIAN J. HOFFMAN, MONTHLY COMMITTEE.
THOS. C. HAND. •

MARINE BULLETIN.
POST OF PHILADELPHIA-Atm UST 4

81:IN 1118ES,; ,0 I SUN BsTB. 7 0I 11100. WATIS, 7 1!
ABBIVED YESTERDAY

WE ITE CASTIL-E- ISOAP—‘,CONTI."—
200 boxes now landing from bark Lorenna, from

Leghorn, and fursale by
ROBERT F.IIOEMAKER & 00., Trnporters,

N E. cor. Fourth and Race streets. ,

OLIVE OI L.—GEN-0114E TI-j(149.N
OliveOil in stone jars and flasks, landing from

bark Loren no. from Leghorn, and for sale,by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & .CO:, Importers,

N. E. tor. Fourth and Race streets.
ETTBARB ROOT, OF EXTRA SUPS-R. rior qualitY. Gentian Root. Carb. Ammonia, jest

~eceiced, per Indefatigable, froth London, and for sale
by , ROBERT SHOEMAXEli ScCO., list/Otters,

' N. E; corner Font th and Race, streets. ;

CACLID.-/ ...KEGS - OF' .CITR-I6'
V Acid " Wine of Colchicum, from fresh
root-; the seed:--Sitccus-Conium," Alien's; "

Forsale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers,

H. E. cor. Fonrth and Race streets,

OIL-o.lin-ALMOND 8.-_-.." ALLEN'S ' ,--G-E.N.
mineOil of Alinonds, essential and Street . Also,Allen's" Extracts oT Accmite,lßelladona,. Gentian,II yo.clatai. Taraxlctim, &e., just: renel ved in ktore, pet1 ndefatigable, from London, and for sale by -: •

ROBERT SHOEMAKER k •-CO., ' '
Importing Druggists.

N. E. cornerFourth and Race streets.

ri.EADITAT_ED MEASURES.—ENGLISH
Graduated Measures, warranted correct. Genuine

" Wedgwood" Mortara. Just received from Loudon
per steamer Bellontt. and for sale by • •

• ROBERT FROEMARER & CO. '

N. E. cor. Fourth and Race streets.
fllt.trackisTly . SITIWRIES. GRAD (7-

,L." fries, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brusher: Mirrors,
Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoo_ps, Surgical Instru.

plants, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial
Oases, Glass and Metal Syringes, &c., all at " Firsi
Hands" prices. --BNOWDEN.&BROTHER,-aps-tt - 9.4 South Eighth street.

INSIJRAIVek:

NSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

'fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.

ncorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

:Capital $500,000
Assets July Ist,1870, $2,917,906.07

Losses Paid. Since Organi-
zation, - SQ4,1)00,000

Receipts ofPremiums,,69, $1,991,837 45
tterest from Investments,
1869, . . 11,4,696 74

$2,106944. 19'
$1,035,88884Losses paid, 1869,

STATEMENT.OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property.. $770,450 00t nited States Government and
• other Loans. Bonds, and 5t0ck5.1;306,052 50
Cash in, Bank and in hands of

,BardierS 187,367 63
Loans on Coliateral security.-- . 60,733 74

otes Receivable, mostly Marine
Premiums

,Premiums in course of trangmis-
. 298,406 43

sion and in hands of Agents.... 122,138 89
(Accrued,Interest,Re-insurance,&c 39,255 31
'Unsettled Marine Premiums.— . 103,601 57
Real Estate, Office of. Company.... 30,000 00

Total Assets July 1,1870, - $2,917,906 07

. . . - • •
Ship Coromandel(Br). Chipman, from. Liverpool 28th

Juno, With salt to Wm Bumm .V Son.
Steamer Mary Sandford, Chadwick, from Wilmington',

NC. with rodeo ton S Stetson & Co,_ -
; SteamerA:C'Stiniera,Lenney, 21 hours from New Y ork,'
with incise to"W P Clyde-fi Co, .

Steamer E N Fairchild, Trout,- 24, hours from New
;York, with mdse toW MBaird. & Co.

Steamer Frank, Pierce,'24 hours' from New York, with
nuise tii'W M.Baird Si Co.

Tug nos Jefferson Allen from, Baltimore, with a tow
ot-barkes to W P Clyde & Co.

Tug -0 B Hutchings, Davis, from Havre do Gracemitha tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.'Steamer Saxon. Soars, Boston, '$ Winger & 410.Steamer11 L Gaw. Der.l3altimore,•A Groves, Jr.Steamer Mayflower.Fultz. New York. W P Clyde & Co.Steamerboveriv. Pierce. New York. W P Clyde & Co..Bark J.1.1 Alehereti, Dyer, Antwerp. Workman& Co.'Brig SagititAtiewl, ?Sunday. Sagua,S & W Welsh.BrigRata.Fostar. Foster. Boston.Lennox & Burgess.Schr 'Virginia. Small, Darien; Ga. fonder & Adams.Schr,Hauniind,Vcrx.,selir 'Fitzgerald. Boston;", dCiTbomption, Blake, Boston,' 'doSchr West Dennis, CrowelL'Boston. do'Schr Geo N Adams, Wallace, %sten, doOda J Rinee,ltinem, Baton, - (IQ •

ttrisuitmics.

and Globe 'lns. Co.

'Lamesvald, 1869; .

Total Assets July
D' 1878,

DTBEI

81,231,100 Par

DIRECTORS.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS Ili COPE.
SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW.. H. TROTTER, •
JOHN A. BROWN, • EDW. S. CLARKE,
CHAS.TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY,
AMBROSE WHITE) ALFRED D. JESSUP,
WM. WELSH, • I • LOUIS 0, AnAD_EIRA.,_,
s. BTORED),WALN: CHAS. W. CUSHMAN.; •
JOHN:MASON; • •-:'•• •:•-•,'CLEMENT;A-GRISCOM,

'GEC.. L HARRISOBILP-PICM
ARTHUR G. COFFIN,

pßEsumwr.

CHARLES PLATT,

MATTHIAS MAIIIS,'Secir
C. H.REEVES,Secrelll.6.

certtilealeit ,Warine,luenrance issuedI(wh deeixed),,payablo at the Counting abusetot' Messrs. Brown, • Shipley & Co., London.
felg thbully ,

_ -
•

pHO4I),F4:4p4mATtmtiNCI.IPNT4LF4Ti,..N., TIIIIPSPAY,:, A VGITST 4, ..1870.

'the Liverpoola 4092

4ssetsGold, '8 8,400,000
Daily Receipts $2O, 000

Premiums in 1869,'$5,884,000
.Losses in 1869, - $3,219,000

No. 6 Merchant/ Exchange,
Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NOUTH-AIVIBItICA.

Fire, -_Marine . and Inland Insurance.
!INCORPORATED 1794. ORARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, .

. . 8500,000ASSETS July Ist, 1870 . . $2.917,906 07
Lotuses paid since orinnlsa.lion, . . . . $21,000,000
'Receipts ofPremiums, 1869, $1,991,837.46Interest from. Investments,lB69, •

• • . • 114,696 74
$2,106,534 10
$1,035,3116 84. .

••

STATEMENT OE THE ASSETS.lint Mortgage on 'City-Property..... 8770,45000United StatesGovernment and other Loans .,
' Bonds audEtocke .

.

...
.. 1,306453 50Cash in Bank and in hands of VanTiers......... 787,367 63',Loans on Collateral Security 60,733 74,Notes Receivable, mostly. Marinezniums • • 296,406 43Premiums ID course of transmission and inhands of Agents L22,133 89'Accrued Interest, Be-insurance, &c...... 39,266,31Unsettled Marine Premiums. • 103.,59 1.,Beal Estate, Office-ofOompanyisrhiladel-- BONO 00

?TORS. 82,917,906 tT
Arthur 0. Coffin, Francis B. Cope,'Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,...John A. Brown, •:.Edward B. Clarke,. .

,Charles Taylor, - - - -T; Charlton Henry','•Ambrose White, 'Alfred D.. Jessup,William W,-1611, • i Louis C. Madeira,
B.Morris Wain, Slem.elnY..A C.u alr h lmacnol 4,I- JohnMason,Geo.L.Harrison, William Brockie.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, Preaident.
' CHARLES PLATT, Vice Preel.It/ATTITIA9 MARIB, Secretary. -

0.13. BEEVES, Ass't Secretary.
Certificates of Marine Insurance issued (when.de.

sired), payable at the Counting House of MessrsIBrown, bhipley & Co., London

'TIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY 11TSII.
1, RANCE COM.kANY, Incorporated by theLeeds-lature, of Fenn sylvanla,

filce,S. E. corner 'of 'THIRD and WALNUT streets,Philadelphia. '
MARINE INSURANCES'l3n Vei3sals, Cargoand Freight to all parts of the world,
1./ LAND INSURANCES

Ongoods by dyer, canal. lake and land carriag to all
Darts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On iderehandisqgenefally on Store's, DWeillrigs,

ASSETS _OF 7177. O.OIIIPANE_.

lioretunerllss2.------(1200,000 United States Five Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forties —.. 12216,000 IP100,000 United States Six Per Cent., •
Loan ( lawful monoi) ' .107,750..00:------50,000 United States Six. Per Cent.1 Loan, 1231 '

i. __2X,OlO State of Pennsylvania_ Six Per . . .Cent. Loan 213,950 00
200,000 lay of Philadelphia Six Per

Cent Loan(exempt from tax)... 200,925 Of.100400 State of 'Mew Jersey 'Six Per.
Cent.lo2,ooo01

20,13X; Pennsylvania •Railroad •Firbt
Mortgage Six-PerCout.-Bondn.-.

26,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six•Per Cent. Bonds... 23,500 2626,000 Western Pennsylvania --Railroad
Mortgage Six Per' Cent Bonds(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee).....

60.000 State of Tennessee Fire Per
Cent.Loan 15,000 007,000 State.of Tennessee Six Per Cent,
L0,27012,500 Pennsylvaniaan Railroad Corn-

4 00
t;any,260 shares stock 14,00000

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company,loo shares stock 6,900 0

10,000--Philadelpbia and • Southern Mail -
. Steamship Company, 30 shares

stock. DO
246,900 Loans on Bond and Mlrtgage,

7,500
first liens on City Properties 246,900 00

Market value, 191,255,E0 00Cost, ai,215,622 22.
Real 'Estate 51,000 ODBills ,Receivable for Insurance

made.. 223,700 70
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-miunis on Marine Polioiss, Ac-

crued Interest and other debts
duethe. Company 66,017 ElStock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 134,706. Estimated

2,740 X
Cash in 8ank......_Cash in Drawer..........

eo„000 at

8168.318 88
979 28

189,2111 11
411,852,100 04

iThomas O. Hiand'', DI' R,EcTORS:
SamuelE. Stokes,

John O. Davis, William G. Boniton,
Edmund E. Bonder,- Edward Darlington,

;Theophilns Pauldig, H. Jonea Brooke,
James Tn.anair, Edward Lafonrsade,1Henry Sloan, JacobRiegel,

; Henry 0,Dallett, Jr.. Jacob P. Jones,
;James 0. iland_, James B. lt'Farland,
William O. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Di 'llvain,
Hugh &nag; • H. Frank Robinson

;John D.___Ta_ylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg.
'George W. Rernadon, A .B. Berger, "

I.WAS= O. Houston+DT.Morzan,RomAßo.rAnD,President.
_, JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President.rummy LIMBIIRN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL, Assistant Secret:arr.

liTH.III RELIANCE INSIIWCIO COII9
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in ißtl'CharterPerpetual.
Office, N0.369 Walnut street,

..3t.thers euar a elindagotainBher CAPITAL 6300,000.
tßluosna dohlor damoimagiteedbyorFpleltErpe ,tuonalli ,monos deosr .

Furniture, Goods,Warea and Merchandise in town 01i -onntry.LOSSES PROMPTLY-AD/DWI '.',D AND PAID.
I 'meta, December 1,1809................ e401,872 41
! Invested Inthefollowing Securities,yr:lr—*;First Mortgages on City Property, well se'

ctired,...,...........-......... --~....'. .............-.....4169,100.00
;United States GovernmentLoans 82,000 OC!Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans-....:-....- 76,000 00tl lk! . Warrants ... 6,03.2 70'Pennsylvania V3,000,0006 Per Cent-Loan-, 60,000 00Penusylvania.Railroad Borids,First Mortgage gm) Op
iCamdenand AmboyRailroad 01 °moistly's 6 Pet1, Cont.Loan.... NM 00
Rnntingdon and Broad Top I Per Cent. Mort-

" gage80nde.......' 4,230 00
I.lonnty First Insi.irance Company's Stook. 1,06000
;Mechanics' Bank Stock ..., 4,000 OC',Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stook

- 10,000 00
!Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 190 00

f l Reliance Insurance Company of.PhiladelphiaI Stock 3,200 09
!Cash in Bank and on band. - /6316 72.

. .

Worth atPar $401,872,45
Worth at present market, prices.

•

' DIRECTORS, , • •
Thomas0. Hill, Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser,... Samuel Costner,
SamuelBispham, James T.Young,
B.L. Carson, , Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Beni. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

, Edward Biter.
THOMAS C. HILL, President.

WM. Carina, Secretary.
PuI LA.D.F.LPIIIit , December 22,1869. ial-t-tt the it

•. -
.

AMERVJAIT • EIRE INSURANCE 00M.
PANT,incorpnrated 1810.—Oharterperpetual.

No. 910 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in•

vested in sound and available Securities, continue tc
insure ondwelling!stores,: furniture, merchandise,
yew's in port, 'and their,cargoes,and other personal
property. All losses liberally andPromptlyadjusted.-- DESEOTORS. .. .
'Thomas R. Marls, . • Edmund 0.Dutilh,
John Welsh, CharlesW. Poultney, ..

Patrick Brady, - • Israel Morris,
John T.Lowish._ •- - ' JohnP. WetherM. •

-William ,_ Paul. '
~, .„

THOMAS R. BURRS.Prealdent.'.._.l.L]attlt.,_!4,t.WWOßP._l3o,:tretarr... . ' - • '

MBE 1413, ENvANIA. FIRE INSII
ji.. RANCE .001i1PANY: . . • .. . ..."-

Incorporated /45—Charter Perpetual—
No. 510 WALNUT street; opposite. Independence
Brare. ' 3 .-- t_ .._: 3 , ..,

This Company ,favorably known to the community ior
Door forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, Dither
permanently oy for a limited'time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goode andrdorobandhio goneridty. on ,liberal

The 6aPitalbtegether:ivith^ a largo Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carofu manner, which onables
them to offer th .the Insurod,..an' undoubted iloourity in
the case ot.,losts. ~ , . ~ „, , . . •

Daniel iriltii.li ,.',' '''' D. 111..cli ThR oB nCitW Smith, •, ' _

.-

. ,

Isaac Ilaziohuret, .. . Henry Lewl ,II
Th ontasRobins', 1 ,t • J•i- 411 111111ham Von 'iJohn Devoronx,,, ' • ' Vaal° tuldock, Jr., .3

-FranklinA. Cloudy
DA

.'
'' Dlintll4 SMITH, Jr., President,

WILLI.,X .Q. 93,,9,WE.1414i1ian;0tary.,

8409,696 63

INSURANCE.

1829utipiRTER PERPETUAL.IB7OFRANKLIN _

FIRE INSURANOE,OOXPAITY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE-435 and 437 Chestnut St,
Assets on January 1, /e70,,

$2,825,731 61.
capital

» @max
Accrued Surplus and Premiums.' 2,478,731
iIiOOME FOS Lao, •Lopszs PAID IN0810,000. 8144,908 42LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829OVER

$5,500,000.
inPretnal andi'o, l;emporary Policies on Liberal Tenn..
kinds'Orfaciitraf',,„_-(71-nrilvate trope Rents ofall

The " FRA.linainLar '-uhasno nDßlllPll4Drt tatrild.
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Fitter,Samuel Grant, 'ThomasSparks,Geo. W. Richards, Wm. ik-Grant,Isaac Lea, Thomas B. Ellis,George Palos, Gustavus 8. Benson.ALFREDG. BARER, President,
JAB,W. IifcALLUNIZBSILAFaVic°-Prellid°3li.TIIEGAGRE BEGE!L, Assebnatin Becretai7,fe7tdalt

FIRE ASSOOIATIOIiA 07

PHILADELPHIA.
InpOrporated, Marsh, 97, 19204

Offioe---No. 84 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE• AND MKEWIIANDISE GENERALLY FROMLOBS BY FIRE.

(In the city of Philadelphia only.)
Assets jun:nary 1. 1870.•

-01;572,7ae .25.
TRUSTEES: ,

• •Eleunitton, °banes P. newer,John Oarrow, • Peter Williamson,George I. Toting, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph IL Lyndall, Robert ShoemakerLevi P. Coats, 'Peter Armbruster'Samuel Sparhaiik. Joseph Schell.:• Dickinson,

WIN. H. HAMILTON,President,'SAMUEL SPARRAWK,Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary. •

1T 13E COUNTY-.FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PAN Y.--01floe,Bro. 110 13outh Fourth street,belowChestnut.

The Fire Insuranee Oompany ofthe County of Phila.dolphin " Incorporated by tbeLeirlslatore of Penurylye.
nia in 1....,for indemnity against loss ordamage by Are,exclusively. OBAUTEIII PFSPETUAL. " •

This old and reliable institution, with ample capits3
and contingent fund carefully invalted, continues to in•
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &a., either per.
manently or for a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers. -

Lneees adjusted and peg with all poosibio despatch.DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, NdwinL. Retdtirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Menke, Mark Devine.

CHARD SJ. SUTTER, President.HENRY BUDD, Vice President.BENJAMIN F. HOEORLEY.Secretary and Treasnr

CHARTER PERPETUAL
A SST:TS-8200,000: -

---

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF GER-
MANTOWN,

OFFICE NO. 4829
_
bIAIN STREET;

Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Ruckscounties, on the most favorableterms, upon Dwellings,
Barns, Merchandise,. Furniture and Farming Imple-ments, includingDay, Grain. Straw,&e., &c,

DLRECTORS:SpencerRoberto, Nicholas Rittenhouse,
John Stailman, Nathan L. Jones,
A lbert-Ashnieati, James P. Langstroth, -
Joseph Bandaberry. Chas. Weiss, _Wm. .A --7Joseith-13Oucher-T-_'

-

Abram Rex, Chas. Millman,.
Stokes.

111. RO BERTS, -President.
Wary and Treasurer.
M.711. LnunrAN.,

..Assistant Secretary.

Chm. H
SPENCE

CHAS. H. STOKES, Sec
W

myV3 tu th

UNITED • FIREMEN 13 HifiI:MANOR
00IIIPAITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

. ,

This Company takes risks at the lowest ratesco'nsisteniwith safety, and confines its business exclusively to
mon_raSIIIIANOI I.ISI THE orrir OT,PHILABILt

09Tnom-1510.723 Arch street. Fourth National Bank
DIREGTOBEIThomas J. martin, Henry W. Brenner

John Hirst,- Aibertne.iiin g,
Wrn. A. Rolla, tenry Bumph
James Wonsan,' Jamea'Wood..-
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
James Jenner J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson.. Hugh Mulligan

JAlbert O.Roberts,.ames DFillohun.lFitzpatrick.. l?
Preeddent.

wit/. A. ItoLIA. Treas. Wrd: H. Faszn. Beal.
GI INBITHANCRI COMPANY, .r 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
INCORPORATED 1866. CHARTER PERPETUAL,

CAPITALA 3210_ 140.FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Inenree against Lem orDamage by Fire either by Pa..

petnal or Temporary. Policies.
11113.11C20R5.

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Rhawn, John Hessler, Jr,
William ht. Beyfert, Edward 8., Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Mlles. JobnW. Evermani
George A. West, 'Mordecai

OHA.BLES OHARDSON,YrealdentrWM. R. BRAWN, Vice-President.ILLIAIdb BLANCHARD.Seeretary. split

JEFFEBBON FIRE INSTJRANOE ciONI--•PANT of Philadelphla.—Office, No. 24 North Fifthstreet, near Marketstreet.
Char terpeapedna bly. CpitLaginsdaAsetofel

Pnon9oy.lvManke
insurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public orPrivate Buildings.Furniture, IdLocke, Goods and Mex.chandlae, on favorable terms. CBS.muirsyr
Wm. McDaniel, --- Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin , Adam J. Glass,
henry Treemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob&uthando, John-Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Prick,
Samuel Miller. George E. Port,William D. Gardner.WILLIAM McDANCELAPresident.ISRAEL PETERIBON,The President.
Prat? N. aor..nstAlt. Secretary and Treasurer.

ANTRRACI TE INSURANCE COM.
PANY.-01BIARTEB PERPETUAL. _

Office, No.anWALNUT Street, above Third,Philada.Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire en Build.Inge, either perpetually orfor a limited time, householdFurniture and Merchandise generally,
Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS. ,
.

iWilliam Bother Lewis Audoinried,Wm. M.Baird; • JohnKetcham,John R. Black-15ton, J. E. Baum
William P. Dean, , . , John B. nil, ' .• ,• Peter Sieger Samuel H. othermel.WILLIAM SHER, President.

WILLIAM B. DEAN, Vice President, ,W . M. EOLITH.13ocretary. ' ia22 to th •is

LT) MEER.

MAULE, BROTHER & COq

2500 Soutl i ,Street.
PATTERN MAKERS. 1Qr 7f,1.870. PATTERSSELECTION lies VCHOICE SELECTION

OFMICHIGAN, CORn_PINE
FOB PATTERNS.

1870. FLFUED4I,I,7I7INY.6' 1870.CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.-

1870. ORIDA STEP BOARPS.IB7O.FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK. '

1870wALlq irrßBeDß 'lB7O.*WALNUT BOAR DSAND PLANK.WALNUT BOARDS. .
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORT.ED
NOR •

BUILDERS,&EOT MAKRS,

1.871OUNDERTAKERS' 187 i -LII• UNDERTAKMBIDERSLUMBER.RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AN'D PINE,

1870. "t"IVNg eaftkP. 1870.
WHITE OAKTLANK AND BOARDS.

'

I .1 °‘ •"" less‘
111 CAROLINA T. SILLS •

NORWAY HOANTLING.

I.Bl7o.l3PrArit:llo .lo AND 'HE1111( 1.11ICIC,10870.LARGE BTOOli.';

1874SEDAILSHINGLES.p
CEDAR SHINGLES.

c, MUMS 811INGLE8.•/ULNAE ASSORTMENT.
'.l .FOR SALE LOW. '

1870.

1870. r'%llli:PEßßillfeLthr., 1870.
warwcimisoosouTutitmitr.

:AR 1 " •I' tr I S';4:l 4 :As :it:J'
for cargoei or every description Sawed Luipabor etre

Cu ed at short notice—quality suitlect to Wspeetion
Avg). to;lOW UQWLI4I( in!South Wbarreo.

AUCirjOlii SALEM •

THOMAS :TRUE' & SON; AUCITIOWERRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.No 1110 CHESTNUT str(4,t, ipRear entrance No,DO7 BatISCIM street..:-Household Serrature ofeven' description received.
on Consignment.Bales of Furnitureat Dwelling' attended to oti ttlIFmoat ..easonabio terms.

Safe No. 1110Chestnut street.HANDSOME WALNUT 11011AEDOLD,FLIRNITURIGROBE% OOD PIANO FORTES AND PARLOR-ORGAN FRENCH PLATE MANTEL, PIER ANDCHAMBER GLASSES, BRUSSELS. _INGRAINAND VENETIAN CARPETS, SPRING, %Rua, ,
• Blair( AND' STRAW MATSU:BBES, SILVER.'PLATEECLOTHESLER'S, GLASS ANDCHINAWARE , HAMPERS, TO/LEVSETS, WALL P k PERS .Ac.ON FRIDAY MORNING. .•itt 9 o'clock, at No. 1110 Chesnmt Street, will be 'gut,by catalogue a large and desirable assortment ofParkw.Chamber, Library, Sitting Boom and Dining Beanie'Furniture. Also, Carpets, Pictures, Bookcases, OfficeTables, - atrAsses,Deoding. Jto,

ELEGANT ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE.At one o'clock. ant be sold. very_ fine seven-octaverosewood case Piano Forte, made by Schomacker.EATING 'BAB. COMPLETE.Also, at same time. a Copper Heating Apparatus wilts.Kettle, Gas Pipe, Ac
Also, the Bar and Decanters,-Demtiebne, Etc„ of, a Ws' -

loon or Eating Bar.
SEUONDHANO FURNITURE.Also, the entire Furniture of a dwelling,to_close an_es tafe:-----
2.000 PIECES WALL PAPER.Also, at 23 o'clock, will be sold, 2000 piecosWall Pa-pers ,to_closaa_partnerahlaun

IMPORTANT SALE OFSEVEN HANIBOItIE COTTAGES
AND 22 COTTA.GE.SITESt

• AT CAPEMAY, N. J.
ON SATURDAY. EVENING.August 6,at So'clock, at the'Sitoakton Hotol,Capo StayCity,

WILL BE SOLD.At Pnbllc Sale.
Seven Handsome Double Two-story .Cotfuges, withMansard Roofs, containing from 9to 13rooms, built oethe best materials and workmanship, and, locate4fpsoutaorantageonely In 'relation to the sea shore.

• COTTAGE SITES. ,•
At name time will be sold 22 lots ofground ;rintirturF..located for Cottages, on Grant street, Wood streebanst,'Broadway. ,
For further particulars-apple to the Anctioneo HRF':Chestnut street, Phlladolphia. - - • •

• Grit. B. bWATE, Cane Hat: N. ;' •

:1110iiiA13-76:SONS;AtrOTIO
Nos. ISt and 141 13outtiPOIIETTRg ,SALES OP STOCKS 'AND REAL ESTAEN • -MT Public sales at the PhiledelshiaTITESDAY,st 12o'clock.

sales at the AnotlOit• Store MILNE -THURSDAY._ , .

M4'Beloe aiiiesidoncesreceive especial attest as
Sale No; 413%Arehotieot.-- • • ••'-'

- z '
OFFICE. TABLES, DESKS, COUNTERS, FIRE..,_PROOF SAFE, SHELVING, •&c.ON MONDAY.MORNING:August Let 10 o'clock: at No. 413 Arch street, will boFold, the Fixtures of Store, comprising—Office Tables ;Deoks ; large lot of Counters and Shelving; Fire-ProofSafe 'Wheelbarrow ; four-wheeled Trucic,Sc. 2 • •

Maybe. (munitionon themorniugofsale at 8 o'cloCk.
. -

•
,ATAIITIN.BROTE{EAS, AUCTIONEERS,

N0.704 CHESTNUT street. above Seventh

DAVIS & HARVEY, . AUCTIONEERS,
StoreNos.M. Thomas & Som.)
Store Nos. 48and 60 North Sixth etreet.

Sales at Residences receive particular attention.
Sales at the Store every Tuesday.

SUMMER or 1870. •NOTII2IE.—We will continue our Regular Sales,ofFurniture,Arre., at our A uction Room. every TUESDAYMORNING IIu ring the Summer
Perßous having Furniture to dispose of please noticethe above

DURBOROW & CO., "

AITOONER2.. V and 234 Market street. corner
TI

ofRanki
SALE- OF-2,900-OABES—BOOTS.-SHOES;DROGANE;--

c.,.2c
- ON TUESDAY MORNING.

August 9. at ICI o'clock. on four months! credit.. .
_

rp L. ASHBRIDGFf & 00., AUCTION.1. ERRS. No.6i15 .11AIIKETatreet.above Fifth. ,

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,No. 422 ,Walnnt mtreet
rpA.-31(sOLELLAND, AUCTIONgEIB--
.1 . -1219- OHESTNILT-J1 trest.137-Porsentil attention Alvan to Bales of:nougats:lld.Furn' to rt. at Dwellings. • --

Pnblin Bales ofFurniture at tho Amotion Boom!,1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnursday. '
. Nr." Forparticulars see Public.Lodger, ••

•' • •-

117 N. 8.-A superior class of 'furniture at PrintsSale. - : -

-mat PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.'1. MENT, S. E. coMercha ndiseaand RACE street,.
Haney l id{ on generally-,Watchegl'Jewelry, Oamonds, Gold and baiter Plate, and 91r, a ll .articles of value, forany length of time agreed on. •'

WATCHES.AND JEWELRY AVIPRWATELRALILL_F.lnCi-GOld—Hunang-Casn, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss- Patent Lever'Watches ; Fine Gold.HnntingCase_ and Open Face Le-
pine Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other .WAtchea;
Fine Silver Bunting Caseand Open Face English, Ame-rican anti Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine WatchedDouble Case English Quartier and other Watobtee ; La-
diee Fancy 'Watches, Diamond Breaetpins, Finger ,
Rings. Ear Binge studs;&v. • Fine GoldOlhaine,Hedal-lions, Bracelete, Scarf Pins, 'Breastpins, Finger BingoPencil Oases, and Jewelry g•energlly. .

FOR SALE-A largesancLvainable Eire-proof Cheat—-suitable fora Jeweller ; cost HMO.Also. several Lots in SouthCamden;Fifth. and ..41;len$'nut street

BY BARR= & CO., AU ERAUCTION' HOUSE,
N0.230 NIABElCTatrent. corner of Bank street

SALFE DEPOSITS.

Security from Loss by Burglary, Rob-
bery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE, DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PHTLADELPIIIA,
• • ..„

,NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF suiLwrgA,
Nos. 329-331 , Chestnut Street.Capital subscriber?, 51,000,000 $5505000 -'

• , , ..1COUPON BONDS, STOCKS, SEOUBITIES,VAELMY:'
PLATECOIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES,o; ipmry;
description recelyed for saie-keeping, under guarantee.
at very moderate rates. ' 7/'

The Company also rent SAFES Tiff3lMlrTHEilt;BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS, at prices, ,varying from.els to $75 a year, according to size. An extra size for-
,Corporatione and Bankers. Rooms and desk)] adiolo4lvaults provided for'Safe Raritan.

DEPOSITS OF' MONEY RECEIVED' TATER:.EST, at three per cent., payably by. choolOwithouLitto-..tice, and at four per cent., payable by "dbeck, on tell
;day& notice.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished.,
,available in all, parts of Enrope..

INCOAE COLLECTED and rem4tod for ono pero.
The Company act as EXECUTORS. ADMINISTRA•

TORS tynd GUARDIANS, told RECEIVE and /MB- .•
CUTE TRUSTS of eve' y dtscription, from Um. Muria,
.corporations and individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, President.
C. H. CLARK, Vico President. •

' ROBERT PATTERSON,. Secretary and Troatn4r9r.DIRECTORS. . • • •
N. B. Browne, Alexander Henry,
Clarence B. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,'

' John Welsh, • George F. Tyler'
Charles Nacalester, Henry C. Gibson,
Edward W. Clark, • J.GillinghamNell,

Henry Pre t McKean,
myl stnth ly •

GROCERIES, LIQUORS; &V.

,Curing, Packing and Smoking Establishment
JOHN BOWER -Ss OO.r •

,Curers of Superior Sugar-Cured Hann
Bee/and Tongues, and Provisions Generally,'
W. For. Twenty-Fourth and Brawn Btu.,

mr24•tu th slimE
.

QHERRY-WINE,=--A -VERY SUPERIQR.
kJ and puro Spanish Sherry Wine at only $3 00 per
gallon, at COUSTY'S East, End Grocery, No:1/8 South
Second street, below Chestnut. "

irILARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TA.BLW
V Clarets, at $4, $5, $6 and $7 per case of dozon hot-ties—of recent importation-1n store and for Stab sit
COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118. South Boootd.street, below Cheotnnt.

ALIFOItNIA sALmoN.--yRE :C Salmonfrom California ; a very choice article; for
ale at COUSTY'S Laid End Grocery. No. • 118 South

Second street, below Chestnut.
QEA MOSS FAB, IN& NEWARTICLE!,
A) for food, very choice and delicious, at (MUSTY'S
Fast End Grocery, No. 118 South SeCond,etreet, below
Chestnut.

11-1—"1"ON RAMS.;--A, VERY CEQIO
j 111. article of Dried mutton; equal to the beet dried'
'beef, for bale et COUSTra East End tirocery, Pilo; 113,
Solidi Serena street. below Oheetnut.
TIIST RECEIVED ANID IN.STORE 1 1,0001

e carom olOhampairnesparkling Catawba and
tornia Wines; Port,ltadoira, Sherry. Jamaica and Santes.:.:-.
Cruz Baru,' line Brandies :and Whiskies, Wholesale
and.Retail.. - P. J..JORDAN, 22:1 Pear street,.
-ree f.. Third-;areet. - • de? tf

OTRD-AN'S OBLERRATM ICPURIC TON,(O
Ale for Trivalide, family use, etc. • • ' '

The subscriber is now furnished with hie full Winter,
alepply of-his highly-nutritfousand-well-known. bever-
age. fte wide;spread and increasing vie, by order of •
pnYelcians, for Invalids, use of:families. commend
to the attention of all consumers .who wanta strictly
Pure article ; prepared from thebeet. materials, and put
up in the most carefulmannerfor home U9O or tramper.,
tattoo. Orders by mail or otherwise promBtlLtittppll?4,

No. 220 Pear street.;
,- below Thfid and Walnut Street% • '

,

--Rxos NOW-'/LANP--11):ALGS-L-2BAL''S
0 'AViinlintree 14-•1%; ' Isom steamer Pic2o,orA.Fr on..br0., and for sale 09CART", ",), °!°1 "..!'... •

Otkeetnot street.

IBH .031+4,-50 BARRELS 'LIGHT-06f.
ored sweet Flab 0/I t low-priced. for sale by 111DS4

ti.BOWL/LIN /Oficial/ Ina 'trout. - -1
-


